For the period of February 11 thru February 24, 2019

TOWNSHIP REPORT

OPERATIONS REPORT

MAINTENANCE

Scraping of gravel roads and patching of paved roads were performed throughout the county. In addition, the following maintenance activities were performed in individual townships:

ANN ARBOR TOWNSHIP
- Fallen Tree – Dixboro Road

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
- Limestone Patch – Island Lake Road, Lima Center Road, Orchard Street, Second Street: 21 tons

LIMA TOWNSHIP
- Built Approach Ramps – Dexter-Chelsea Border-to-Border Trail
- Cut Trees – Lima Center Road

LODI TOWNSHIP
- Limestone Patch – Ellsworth Road, Saline Waterworks Road: 15 tons

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Bartell Road

MANCHESTER TOWNSHIP
- Fallen Trees – Noggles Road, Wellwood Road

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
- Fallen Trees – Hellner Road, Six Mile Road

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
- Roadside Debris – Airport Boulevard, Ellsworth Road

SALEM TOWNSHIP
- Fallen Trees – Dixboro Road, Pontiac Trail
SCIO TOWNSHIP
  ➢ Cut Trees – N Delhi Road

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
  ➢ Cut Trees – Warren Road

YPISILANTI TOWNSHIP
  ➢ Fallen Trees – Garden Court, Lori Street, Oregon Street

WINTER MAINTENANCE
  ➢ Crews Responded – 9 times
  ➢ Total Salt Used – 4,913 tons
  ➢ Total Abrasives Used – 985 tons
  ➢ Total Brine Used – 17,868 gallons

NESEC REPORT
Warranty work and additional equipment installation by contractors is on-going.

SHOP REPORT
Shop Repairs
  ➢ New Tire Installation – 12 tires
  ➢ Tires Repaired – 1 tire
  ➢ Vehicles Serviced – 1
  ➢ Vehicles Serviced by Suburban Chevrolet – 5
  ➢ Work Orders Completed – 38

Equipment Repair
Note: Performed several hydraulic and electrical repairs, prepped and placed 1 new heavy truck into service, and adjusted the flight chains on 5 trucks.
  ➢ Truck 191 – Mounted a water tank
  ➢ Truck 315 – Replaced the transmission lines
  ➢ Truck 322 – Replaced the radiator
  ➢ Truck 325 and 341 – Replaced the EGR valves
  ➢ Truck 331 – Replaced the fender and other damaged parts from a tire blowout
  ➢ Truck 383 – Replaced the wiper motor
  ➢ RDS Body 713 – Replaced a planetary gearbox
  ➢ Arrow Boards 1131 and 1132 -
  ➢ Truck 378 and 383 – Prepped new boards
BUILDING & GROUNDS REPORT

Yard One
- Winter maintenance
- Janitorial
- Recycling
- Administration building office equipment setup
- Administration building drywall and HVAC repairs
- Repaired floor drain cover
- Monthly inspections

Yard Two
- Retrofit LED lights
- Brine system repair
- Fuel system repair
- Repaired shop furnace
- Monthly duties

Yard Three
- Installed soap dispenser
- Repaired lights
- Cleaned floor drain
- Installed blinds in office
- Monthly duties

Yard Four
- Repaired brine system
- Fuel system repairs
- Monthly duties

Yard Six
- Replaced dispenser handle on DEF
- Repaired plumbing leak
- Repaired water line plumbing
- Monthly duties